
Love Like Before For Partners  
Choreographed by Micaela Svensson Erlandsson  

Restated by Jette Kousgaard & Kurt Teilmann  

Description: 32 count low intermediate partnerdance  

Music: Love’s Gonna Live Here by Derek Ryan  
Sweetheart position.  

Intro: 32 Counts.  

  

SECTION 1: CROSS, BACK, RIGHT CHASSE, CROSS, BACK, LEFT CHASSE.  

1-2  Cross right over left, step back on left.  

3&4  Step right to right, close left beside right, step right to right.  

5-6  Cross left over right. Step back on right.  

7&8  Step left to left, close right beside left, step left to left  

  

SECTION 2: AROUND THE WORLD TWICE  

The lady goes ½ left around the man twice, while the man steps on the spot, 

raise both hands over mans head  

1-2-3&4  Lady: Walk forward on right, walk forward on left, shuffle right   

  Man: on the spot Step right, left, triple step    

5- 6-7&8  Lady: Walk forward on left, walk forward on right, shuffle left   

  Man: on the spot Step left, right, triple step   

The couple has both arms in front  

  

SECTION 3: WALK, WALK, RIGHT CHASSE, LADY: ½ LEFT, ½ LEFT, CROSS 

ROCK. LEFT CHASSE ¼ TURN LEFT.  

1-2  Lady: Step forward on right ½ turn left, step forward on left ½ turn left, 

While raising her left arm.  

Man: Step forward on right, left  

The couple now back in sweetheart pos.  

3&4   Step forward on right, close left beside right, Step forward on right.   

5-6   Cross left over right rocking forward. Recover onto right  

7&8  Step left to left, close right beside left, turn ¼ left stepping forward on left ILOD  

    

SECTION 4: STEP FORWARD, ½ TURN LEFT, ¼ TURN SHUFFLE, JUMP 

FORWARD, HOLD, JUMP BACK, HOLD    

  release left hand, raise raise right hand  

1-2  Step forward on right ½ turn left OLOD  

3&4  Step forward ¼ turn left, left, right, left LOD  

  Rejoin left hand  

  The couple now in sweetheart   

&5-6  Jump forward on left, jump forward on right, hold  

&7-8  Jump back on left, jump back on right, hold  
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